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_ A threatened crippjing strike in the" auto indus
try and simmering tension in Berlin formed the 
ftackdrop for this year's Labor Day statement of the 
American Cathojie bishops. 

Two basic problems were posed as of paramount 
concern for the nation's workers and employers. 

One was the vital importance of responsible 
cooperation by labor and management for the wel
fare of the country, especially in view of the threat 
of world Communist domination. The other was 
the need for labor to face up to the'challenge of 
automation, and for the community at large to as
sume responsibilities for job losses resulting from 
new industrial techniques. 

Issued by Msgr. George G. Higgins, director of 
the IMCWC's Social Action Department, the Catholic 
statement said the 1960's "may prove to be the de
cisive turning point in our continuous struggle to 
counteract, by peaceful and honorable means, the 
"worldwide threat of Communist domination and to 
establish or at least to lay the foundations of a just 
and lasting peace." 

Declaring that the future of freedom all over 
the world depends to a considerable degree on the 
health of the American economy, the statement 
said: "This, in turn, depends more than ever before 
on the willingness of labor and management to 
subordinate their own particular interests to the 
dictates of social justice and to think and act in 
terms of the national and international common 
good." 

The message cautioned that where unions and 
Industry fail to carry out their responsibilities, 'the 
government has to step in and, in many cases, im
pose upon both labor and management some form 
of compulsory arbitration. 

"This" it said, "would be a verv unfortunate de
velopment, for it might well signalize the beginning 
of the end of industrial self-government through free 
collective bargaining, and this at the very moment 
when the uncommitted nations of the world are 
looking to us for practical evidence that economic as 
well as political democracy is a realistic alternative 
to Communist tyranny." 

Calling attention to Pope John XXIII's recent 
encyclical on the social problem, the NCWC state
ment said this document, as well as the great social 
encyclicals of Popes Leo XIII and Pius XI recall how-
indispensable it is to put aside selfish interests and 
to be guided in the field of industrial relations by 
motives of justice and equity, to the advantage of 
both sides. 

Addressing itself to the work confronting the 
recently established National Labor-Management Ad
visory Committee, the message listed a number of 
"urgent problems" which it would have to tackle. 

Among these, it said, were unemployment and 
the promotion of economic growth and progress at 
an annual rate sufficient to offset the loss of jobs 
created by automation; a proper balance of prices, 
wages and profits; a "more equitable" balance be
tween workers' incomes and those of other groups 
in the economy; foreign competition in manufactur
ed goods; reduction of strikes and lockouts; economic
ally distressed areas; and elimination of racial and 
religious discrimination- < 

Some of these problems, the statement said, can 
be solved by labor and management acting separate
ly on their own initiative or by both parties acting 
together. But, "it added, "others will require a com
bination of private initiative and public policy." 

Catholics of the nation will take part in Labor 
Day Masses offered to thank God for the efforts 
of management and labor to uphold the dignity of 
man in U.S. economic life, and to ask God's biess-
ing on all those who seek economic and social 
justice. -*-

The Mass of the day will be that of St. Joseph, 
patron of working people, a feast instituted by Pope 
Pius XII in 1955. The feast is celebrated on May 1, a 

workers' holiday throughout Europe and In imfty 
other countries. But for the United ;tates, where 
Labor Day is a counterpart of this hoiiday, permis-:' 
sion has been granted to celebrate the St. JosephXt 
Mass on Labor Day. 

In the Diocese of Pittsburgh this year, the an
nual Labor Day parade and Mass will see sons marcl|-
ing alongside their union-member fathers. They will*., 
take part in the parade at the invitation of Bishop4! ' 
John J. Wright, who said he hoped that "youth would;"?, 
thus be taught the dignity of honest labor as a voca*/; 
tion pleasing to God and involving, on the part of-' * 
their fathers, a manly, holy dedication to a chosen?;, 
work and to the security of one's family." 
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Berlmers Chafe 
nder Red Yoke 
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-J&rJhu£ithfihc^ 
fhejpelves U be mvMiPi^MM^mmilM 
measures to seal off East and West Berlin: >' * 

The paper said that the recent refusal of East Be£ 
lin authorities to permit newly-named Bishop Alfred 
Bengsch of Berlin to leave the Soviet sector in order 
to visit his diocesan headquarters in West Berlin testi
fied to the Communists' intention to "tear apart the 
Berlin diocese." 

lin border leading out on West "But all the firmer," it said. D ., 
_ ,>i l l Berlin, CatholicAtand to^ B e . r " n territory. 

gether in this -hour." 

THE PAPER noted that the 
In one instance, the Com

munists even cut down low 
Communists had also b a r r e d ^ J ! ^ - - ^ — S 6 S l S l f i _ 

-Juktrs emrmm r j ^^JT^ t tnTFTneWes t Berlin border. 
former Bishop of Berlin and io b n o u s l-v f o r f e a r tnat ^ey 
now Archbishop of Munich. mght b e u s e d bV E a s t Ber-
from entering East Berlin to 
deliver farewell sermons to his 
former flock. The Berlin See 
embraces both East and West 
Berlin and parts of the Soviet 
Zone. 

It was announced here mean
while that East German Catho
lic prelates, convened in East 
Berlin, had elected Bishop 
Bengsch as chairman of the 
East German Bishops Confer
ence in place of Cardinal 
Doepfner. 

A mm development in the 
Berlin situation came when the 
Communists bricked up with a 
ten-foot wall one entrance to 
the Protestant Reconciliation 
Church in East Berlin leading 
out o-n West Berlin territory, 
thus making it impossible for 
worshippers from the West 
Berlin part of the parish to 
enter the church for services. 

The Communists also closed 
ap by brick walls the gates of 
several Protestant and Catho
lic cemeteries at the East Ber-

GIVTE THEM COTJEAGE — 
•end flowers from BLAN-
CHABO'S. Flowers arranged 
lit good taste and dignity. Call 
BAker 5-9494. Open daily til 
6 pan- — Adv. 

liners seeking 
freedom. 

to escape to 

Other developments saw sev
eral West German Catholic 
bishops, including Josef Cardi
nal Frings, Archbishop of 
Cologne, order special daily 
intercession services and fam
ily prayers for German unifica
tion and for the "peace and 
preservation of the afflicted 
people" in the Soviet Zone and 
East Berlin. 

The West German Catholic 
Youth Federation urged its 
members to send an increased 
number of parcels and letters 
to East German relatives and 
friends so as to stress their 
"solidarity" with them in the 
present crisis. 

Soviet Zone authorities mean
while refused a travel permit 
to Auxiliary Bishop Friedrich 
Rintelen of Magdeburg, who 
administers the Soviet Zone 
part of the Paderborn arch
diocese and had planned to 
officiate at the consecration of 
Father Paul Nordhues of Hal-
berstadt, named by Pope John 
XXIII last June as Auxiliary to 
Archbishop Lorenz Jaeger of 
Paderborn. 

Father Lynch Mourned 

Army Chaplain Killed 
In Helicopter Crash 

Church and military rites will mark the requiem for U.S. Army chap
lain Father Paul J. Lynch in St. Mary's Church, Canandaigua. 

The priest was killed in a helicopter crash in ice-shrouded Greenland. 

Bishop Kearney will offer the funeral Mass and give the sermon. 

Funeral arrangements were still incomplete as this paper went to 
press Thursday afternoon. 

Father Lynch, 36, is the first chaplain of the Diocese to be killed 
while in active military service. Since 1918, 65 
>riests have donned the uniform and most 

. ia_Y,e..n_erlar.ni£d- their -spiritual duties-is thev-
'ace of enemv guns but all survived their 
lazardous service. 

Schools Await 
.i 

Record Throng 
Two NeW Parish Schools 

An army of 54,978 pupils will march back to schools 
of the Rochester Diocese Wednesday, Sept. 6. 

This all-time record high total represents a gain 
of 1,289 over last year * enrollments. 

To meet the increasing number of pupili, two 
parishes will open schools for the first time — new 
Guardian Angels parish, Henrietta, and 111 year old 
St. Ann's parish, Palmyra. 

Pupils for Guardian Angels school will share school 
facilities with Good Shepherd pupils until their own 
new school is built. St. Ann's pupils will have an all 
new school in_iheir- historic-Wayne ^otmty-Vilbrgev— 

Our Lady of Mercy High 
School: Sept. 7, freahmen; Sept.' 
8, upperclassmen; 378 freifu 
men, 746 upperclaismen. . , 

- N«Mreth- AcatUmy; Sept 8 r 
upperclissmen; Sept 7, fresh' 
men; 515 freshmen, 1,005 up» 
perclaumen. 

Academy of the Sacred Heart; 
Sept. 18, Academic, Kiddle and 
Junior; Sept. 18, kiadergartthC 
Sept IB, pre-ichool. 

* 
St. Agnei High School: Sejjtl 

6, freshmen; Sept. 7, upperciau* 
^jS^gOalhmiBi... WO ttpptfe-
chMmettS - "" ' 

fk)ui teen ilii)L'es¥irprTel!iarechaplains at 
the present time. 

Father Lynch, characterized by a waning 
senile and a consuming, desire to aid. paeoplp 

a^ljranks ajfa ages, \ | 

Fifteen other parish schools 
have 
UnTTs, auditoriums or other 
buildings at a total cost of 
$1,910,000 and two new high 
schools are cuprontly undor con
struction — cJno in Irondequoit 

" he pther in G$e|cet,.|che4: 

jErop t2a$p 

FATHER PAUL lYtfCII 

futo, ftear Ttfule. M h e r Lynch was chaplain 
fat both campif. 

He was the eldest of the four children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Lynch, 256 Prospect 
St., Ginandaigua. Besides his parents, survivors 
are two sisters, Mrs. Andrew Halhert and Mrs. 
Walter Rodney, and^a brother, James, all of 
Canandaigua. 

He attended St. Mary's parochial school, Canandaigua Academy, 
St. Andrew's and St. Bernard's Seminaries'. T5$hop""Kearney ordained 
Father Lynch to the priesthood June 11, 1949, and assigned him as curate 
at St. Mary's Church, Auburn. He was transferred to St. John the Evarige-

urehr-RoehesleF, in tO&a-aad-efrferedr-rrinHraiy set viem ttr 1354. 
His chaplain's duties took him to Fort Benning, Georgia, to Ger

many, and to Fort George Meade, Maryland, prior to his assignment to 
Greenland in April of this year. He held the rank of captain. 
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if member'̂ —54 mora than Jail 
year. 

er of teachera; 
1,504. In elementary achooli, 
1,144, and In high achools, 420. 
The 54 new teachera Include Si 
nuns and 20 lay teachera. 

New thlfi.e4u5.MU U 

mi 

Congressman Dekmey 

Made Up My 
Own Mind' 

Ifitor-racial 
Moss Sept. 4 
At Mt. Cormel 

Parish bulletins ' should be 
consulted this Sunday for exact 
times of parochial school open
ings. Most parishes will open 
Wednesday for upper grades 
with first crude and kinder
garten classes opening later. 

The official school calendar 
for 1961-1962 is printed on page 

2 oi this issue of the Courier-
Journal. 

A spocinl statenieniJiy-^eaL 
William M. Roche, dlorosan su 
perintendent of schools, is pub
lished on page four. 

A breakdown of statistics re-
leased this week from his office 
shows. 

Total enrollment expected in 
high schools and parochial 
schools of the Diocese: 54,978. 
fiie elementary classes will en 
<-n'l 46,467 and the high schools 
8.511. 

menta, several 
who want Catt»l|r a e l ^ I ^ u 
cation can't b * Ipc«mmodated 
In existing facilities. 

All suburban Rochester pas
tors and scores of other pastors 
report classrooms are filled to 
capacity. 

Catholic high schools of the 
Diocese had to turn away 925 
applicants because of lack of 
spaciTto adriilt them.' 

Naznreth Academy has the 
highest number of students — 

trsm—~—~ 
Enrollments and o p e n i n g 

schedules for diocesan hign 
schools are si follows: 

Aquinas Institute: Sept. 8, all 
students: 400 freshmen, 985 up 
perclassmen. 

McQuaid Jesuit High School: 
Sept. 5, freshmen; Sept. 8. soph
omores and juniors; Sept. 11, 
seniors; 276 freshmen, 648 up
perclassmen. 

ount Carmel Hi*h School, 
Aubuinr Sapt. 8, lata raaittft* 
tlona; Sept. 6, freihrtah; Sept. , 
7, upperclaiimen; 3W lieih- , * 
m>n;4BQ upparcUaamaJi. 

1N<^:pa^«H}|b„it!B<>%.|tr f 

It. Andrew'a Mmtmfif *ijf. 
6, all itudenta; 98 fraafaaarf; 
255 upperclassmen. >• *?-

Naw principals at parochial 
schools will be: ;>, 

Slatars of St. Joseph—Sistar 
Mary Albert, Corpus Chrllfi, 
Rochester; Sister Francli Mary, 
St Francis Xavier; Sister Mary 
Ddrotfay, Most Pxacjoui. JSIJooi;: 
SfsTcr Mlchaela, St. Bridget̂ ; 
Sister M. Helen, Immaculate 
Conception; Sister Anne Mi-
cJMll*r^W=^08er^h^af-Sist«r-
Julia Clare, St Agnei, Avon; 
Sister Joseph Michelle. 8t Fran* 
cis de Sales, Geneva; Sister M. 
Laura, St. Ann's, Palmyra, and 
Sister Dolores Teresa, St. Theo* 
doro'a, Greece. 

Slsten of Morcy—Sister Mary 
Brendan, S t Cecilia's, Elmira; 
Sister Mary Gertrude, St. 
Mary's. Corning;, Sister Mary 
Matthew, St. Vincent's, Corning 
and Sister Mary Rifti, St. Louis, 
Pittsford. 

A Mass to ask God's help in 
bettering inter-raclal relation
ships In Rochester, thee nation 
and throughout the world will 
be offered next Saturday, Sept. 

New York — (NC) - Rep. James J. Delaney of "•. at .0ur
D

 u& o( M*~ Htmiel 

xr rr i - J u J - J i . * v. / . i . C h u r c h . Rochester, at 10 ».m. 
New York said he did not contact any member of the, 
hierarchy before casting the vote that bottled up the ^ Z t ^ S t ^ u 
major bills for federal aid to education. 

"I did not consult any member of the hierarchy 
before making up my mind how to vote in the Rules 
Committee, nor did any member of the hierarchy at
tempt to get in touch with me. I made up my own 
mind," he said. 

the Mass. He invites Rochester 
area people to the Mass which 
marks the feast of St. Peter 
Claver, seventeenth cenctuty Jes
uit missionary who spent Ills 
priesthood relieving the miser}' 
of slaves in South America. 

The Congressman, who has national Catholic weekly re-
been accused in some news
paper editorials and elsewhere 
of casting "the Catholic vote," 
made his statement in an inter

view in this week'a America, 

No Shelter Need, Mayfce 
Maybe therell never be another war 

. or if there is, 

maybe the enemy won't bomb tha United States 
or if he does, 

view published here. 

Rep. Delaney cast a decisive 
ballot in an 8 to 7 vote by the 
Rules Committee on July 18 to 
shelve-all federal aid to schools 
proposals. The committee's per
mission is needed to bring ma
jo r bills to the floor for debate. 

High Mass will be ba-oadcaul 
by radio station WHAJH from 
Our Lady of Mercy Mother-
house Chapel this Stindaty. 

Usually a supporter of tbe Sept. 3, 11 a.m. to noon, 
administration, he reversed! 
himself and voted against! Rev. David Finks, chaplain 
large-scale federal grants to'art the Motherfiouse, wIIF foe 
public schools and other fed-,'celebrant and give the sermon 
eral aid bills. He charged that Rev. Henry Atwell will be 

OMf fee be won't w nuclear weapons 
or i f be does, 

ms/be we'll be hit dlnectty 
or if we arent, 

maybe the fall-out won't come our way 
"'or if it does, 

maybe well have time to build s.shelter fast enough 
or if w# can't, 

maybe the children will be old enough to take care 
of themselvei 

of if Huty aren't, „ 
tsey'll Just h e n t o die in frifhtawlsi agony. 

High Mass 
This Sunday 

massive aid restricted to pub* 
lie schools waa discrimination 
•gainst private schools. 

IN ADDITION tCLihiLS348 

Tin broadcast will iauugur 
ate * new series of first Sun 

000,000 public school bill, h i* 
vote also held in the committee 

measure to revise the 1958 
!f i t i 0 n t l- wDffe,nSf Edjxcatioa ,̂y*>#jf t h f t raonth broadcasts 
Act which includes long- t e rn^ j % g h j , ^ from i r e a Cath». 
construction loans to pa roch ia l^ ^ S i ^ h e s and chapel; 
and other private Schools and a ' 
|1.8 billion bill for college 
construction. 

commentator. 

-.. The nan's choir, directed Ivy 
Sister Mary Magella with 
ter Ma 

<XOCKS: Ktoeferfe ar K*r 
rflWao* WlflwaH a, X'*OflMf, 

Mwelaff $U aula at> 
J 

MnMaitMmt* and JWarkcra foar 
Holy' Sepulchre. The better 
w%f to-<**>**• * aaiMHaaMat tm 
Uim*M*- IMkwr «aot»y. Xon 
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